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Olllolnl Pnpcr of Coon County

TDK COMMISSION SYSTEM.

VIEW of tho numerous and

I weighty municipal propositions
llkoly to como before this peoplo
In tho near future, and for tho

onko of properly distributing the bur-

dens of responsibility ami operation
nnd minimizing tho chance of fattiu'e
and flusco generally, It may bo well
for the Coos Uaylte to do some think-

ing along tho Hue or municipal gov-

ernment "by commission." tho sys-

tem of civic control and ndinlnlstn-tlo- n

that Is rapidly superceding the
old councllmuulc program, Including
the mayoralty, with Its voluminous
and diversified powers and range of
Irrnttonnl procedure and notable

Tho civic commlHslou rails for the
trained business man In a single re-

lation, to ho can devote hi

best knowledge and experience with
out having to take note and vhnrge
of Issues and matters of complex and
untiBunl concern to him. Depart-

mental work Is segregated anil placed
In hands capable or disposing of It

correctly, safoly and economically,
directly amonnblo to tho people, with
no chnnro to share, evade nor dis-

count tho olllclnl liability attaching
to tho particular post and function to
which ho 1h especially elected.

Portland Is making n movement to
socure this now and Idenl govern-

ment and ovory city of slzo and prom-Ib- o

In tho state should be seriously
thinking out the excellence nnd se-

curity inseparable from the prlnclplu
and pocodure to which the best and
biggest municipalities of the country
havo turned for rollof and progres-
sive bases.

WATER REPORT

IS

Marshfield Council Provides

For Expense Committee Fa-

vors Municipal Plant.
The Miirshllold city council last

evening by ordering acting City
Kendall to draft an ordinance pro-

viding for the payment of not exceed,
lug $300 ns Mnrshlleld's share of the
oxponso of having the waterworks sit-

uation exported rntllled the action of
tho special water committee.

Mr Jackson, who Is seeking tho flf--
tv-vo- frniU'lilR.i fur Mr. Vnlnn vim

mum iih iHiHHiiiin so unit ne wotUM
whether was n chnnco

Nolan franchise. Councilman AI- -
urccni o r me special water com
mlttoo said thnt no definite time for
...llimlnt I. .1.. I.. ...... I .t iw,, ,,,,,, H ,,. iiivt'HiiKiiiiuii coiihi p.,,.1.1lin ml no It ....... ..... I..v MJfc nn ,i ..tin nut miiMvii jur cur-tnl- n

how much work would be requlr-f- l
or when Engineer Ulchnrdsou

would start. He expected Mr. K'eh- -
nruson hack within few
jiioiiBUt tiint by the next meeting of
(lie council next Tuesday nluht Mr.
yllclmrdson niUht lie able to when

,Iio would be to leport. He
Bald It would ten davs.

Mr. Albrecht !a ulniilttlng the
committee report that the com-nillt-

decided In favor of n mun-
icipal water system.

Mayor Straw questioned Idea of
uio expense of nn Invest!
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FRANCHISE

(Continued from page 1.)

roforendum could bo Invoked ami

glvo tho people a chance to express

their vlows on It If It Is considered
wrong, ho said ho would have voted
no. Besides this, he he was
prompted by the that the peoplo t,Bht before, ho was called upon for
had comparatively recently voted a
private Individual a franchise not as
good for tho city. Councilman Fer
guson before voting said that ho

wanted to thnt In whatever ho
participated, ho went with the major-

ity and consequently in this Instance
would vote yes. There was unite n

crowd present and the stamping of
feet and clapping of hands Indicated
their approval of the action of the
council.

Discussion of Franchise.
At tho conclusion of the reading of

tho revised franchise, there was con
siderable discussion of It during
which some changes wore mndo. In
one place where the franchise speci
fied that tho company should be
given a "reasonable" length of time
to build Hues demanded by tho city
council. Councilman Ferguson asked
that It be made more definite. Mi.
Dennett thought that could not be
made more definite but finally It was
agreed that one year he substituted
for reasonable. The franchise also
provided that If tho company built
one mile of track In city besides
tho waterfront line Inside of ten
years they could hold all the fran-
chises on the streets Included In the
document. Messrs. Ferguson, Coll-

ide nnd Alhrecht objected to this and
It was finally changed so thnt the
company can ho required to build all
the lines specified In five years or the
franchise on the unoccupied streets
declared forfeited.

Councilman Ferguson brought up
the question of tho city retnlnlng the
privilege of purchasing the watet- -
frout line at any time. He tho

had been presented to Mr.
Dennett yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Dennett replied that they would
consider such u proposition ns the
waterfront line wns tho backbone of
the system and If the city should buy
It the company would bo left witli
a system without a principal connect
ing link. He said tho company In-

tended to build further than merely
u Marshllold Hue mid that the water-

front linn was tho cssontlul part of
their plans and that the othor lines
In the city would bo merely feeders
for thnt lino.

Mr. Dennett called attention to the
fact that the people had voted Jacob
M. Hlake a which did not
protect the city nearly so much iih tho
franchise they asking and did
not Include In that a provision onnbl-lu- g

the city to buy It. Mr. Coppio
nlso argued In favor of tho provision
that would onnhle city to
clsn the rleht to inirrlinHO Hut wntor-- J

front lino when it so decide but
Mr. lleunott said they would not con
sider taking a franchise having suc'i
a provision. Mr. Dennett referred to

street car Hue situation being
held up for a couple of years by the
franchises given Dlnko without anv
guarantee on his part. Councilman
Powers said It was not held up ns
no one else had desired It.

Counclliuan ForgiiMin wnnted the
$10,000 guarantee to cover the com-

pletion of the system Instead of mow
ly guaranteeing that company
would do $10,000 worth of work In
the nine months. He said the city
wanted u complete system nnd not
part of one.

This Irritated W. S. Chnndler who
In no uncertain terms expressed his
Indignation. He snld that when J.
M. Dlnke, a "enrpet-bngge- r" enme
along nnd nsked a franchise thoy

not Insist on an such terms, He
prosont nnd nsked that the expert bo wild Hlnke had no property here nnd
lirgod to expedite the Investigation as that he (Chandler) and his associates
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wore big property holders whose In-

terests weie Identical with tho Dnv.
He said he wns getting tired of fool-lu- g

about It nnd unless the council
grant tho franchise soon, he

didn't enre whether they did or not.
Mr. Ferguson retorted that ho was

, inn nn wio con lion wiimi in.ii.o iT.it
davs and i.iu r.Minniii&n n,... ,.n.. i.i" '" ."n num. urn iirtiiuri.v

Interests here wero not ns great as
some, still all he had was here and
ho Intended to make It hU home
Furthermore, ho said he didn't want
to block anything or to have others
do so uuil that nil he want oil was a
square deal for all concerned.

Dr. Straw then arooe and declared
gntlon until they know nwi.o,. . thoro was only one thin tn iintPeoplo wanted a municipal system but ?" tll franchise. He

XWKoW voted to ,.ve Hlnl '"a
inino whether they wnntedthemunlcl-ln"- 0

" monlv hls Phonalpnl system until tbey knew what It ,roin,8t1 because they wnnted a ml'-wou- ld

cost nnd what thoy would get vend and later had favored n plan

10, 1911

franchise

might

,4i

of turning It over to n committee of
four. lie said tlio high standing of
tho people asking thU franchise and
guaranteeing o build the rond If they

It was n sulllclciit guaranty;
Mint It would be much better to turn
It over to thorn than to glvo It Ii

trust to be held up Indefinitely. He
.'nld tha their property Interests
were such ns to Insure that they
would not soil tho franchise to any
one who would use It to the dlrad- -

vnntngo of tho Dnv. IIc said that In
case it vms so thut he had a vote
on tho matter, ho would vote In favor
of granting It.

Mennwhllc W. P. Murphy had como
in and on ucrount of his speech the

fact
n talk. Ho declared that ho found
thnt the franchise did not transgress
on tho rights of his Homo Telephone
company. Also that If the Smith and
Simpson Interests were taken from
the Day, It would lenvo the poor
houso staring nil In tho face. Ho
said that In getting this franchise
these big companies wero merely try-

ing to protect their own Interests nnd
consequently ho favored giving It to
them.

Then enmo tho vote with tho re
sult as stated above. J. W. Dennett
then thnuked the council mid assured
them of tho good faith of tho com
pany.

Among the additions mndc to the
franchise wero ones providing for
hnlf faro for school children nnd one
protecting the rlghtB of corporations
under franchises heretofore given.

As n reason for extending tho time
from six months to nine months, be-

sides the weather conditions, Mr.
Dennett pointed out thnt thirty dnys
must bo allowed for tlmo In which
nnyono who so desired could file a
referendum petition. In enso ono
wns filed, ho said another thirty dnya
must elapse before the election could
bo hold.

E WILL

HOLD PICNIC

Second Annual Celebration to

Be Held Saturday on

Catching Inlet.
Tho second annual picnic of Coos

Day Ornngo No. S07, will bo hold
Saturday at "Tho Maples," tho Carl
Smedburg ranch on Catching Inlot.
Thoro promises to bo a largo turn-

out und nn cnjoynblo tlmo, the at-

tendant not being limited to mom-bor- s

but Including nil tho friends of
tho organization.

Dr. J. T. M. Knox of MnrshfloM
will dollver tho principal address.
Then thoro will bo speaking, singing,
games nnd a vnrled program of
sports nnd diversions. It will bo nn
all day affair. Tho Tioga will leave
Marshfield at 8 o'clock for tho picnic
grounds nnd various launches will
bring tho delegations from the other
sections of this vicinity.

SHIP TO PLY

TO COOS BAY

Steamer Washington Will Go

on San Francisco Run Next

Week Probably.
Word hns been recelvod hero that

tho steamer Washington will loavo
Snn FrnnelBco no.xt Tuesday for Coos
Day nnd will ply regulnrly on tho
Snn Frnnelsco-Coo- s Day run there-
after. She Is understood to bo n new
vessol with pnssenger accommoda-
tions for about sixty and will carry
a largo amount of freight, Including
elthor lumber or coal.

Aitnougii not chartered by tho
Southern Pnclllc. It Is understood
that she will handle conl from tho
Denver Hill mine nnd probnbly uso
tho Drenkwator docks hero and will
mako n through rate in conjunction
with tho local railway to Coqulllo
valley points. She will carry lum-
ber from North Demi also.

Oil at llaiidon. A rumor wns
stnrtoil hero today that oil had beo'i
struck In tho Dear Crook well ne.v
Dandon but It could not be

Till: WKATHKR. 4

(Dy Associated Press.)
OKGOO.V. Aug. 10 Fair to- -

night and Friday.
l

ASTORIA'S BIG COOSBAY LOOKS nIT1
CFMNIL good:10 HI IXSM

(Continued from page 1.)

mile which, headed by tho Centen

nial band, stnrtcd from Government
square. Following tho band were

1,000 "Jackles" from tho torpedo
fleet nnd battery "A" of tho Oregon

National Guard, who acted ns a
guard of honor for Governor West
nnd his staff. Next In line enmc the
Astoria Centennial Commltteo ami
prominent visiting state nnd munic-
ipal officials nnd tho United Scandi-
navian societies and other civic nnd
fraternal organizations.

Arriving nt tho stockndo nround
Fort Astoria tho procession cnnie to
a halt and. after making a short ad-

dress, Dr. II. L. Henderson, presi-
dent of the Centennial committee,
hnnded to Governor West n big Iron
key with which the governor opened
Hie lock, nnd tho wide gates of tho
stockade swung open. This was the
slgnnl to a solitary Boldlor standing
nearby, nnd ho began n series of wl.r- -

wng slgnnls to Fort Columbia and u
ronr from tho big ennnon at that fort
was followed by similar demonstra-
tions from the bnttcrles at Fort Sa-
vons and Fort Cnnby. Sfmultnneous-l- y

tho warships In tho harbor took up
tho firing nnd n snluto of seventeen
oronusmes rrom tho fleet ndded to
tho din which shook tho city to Its
foundations.

Proceeding to tho open nlr stadium
Governor West und his stuff nnd In-

vited guests wero greeted by n chorus
of 1,500 voices singing "Amorlcn.'
This delightful feature concluded, tho
Vory rtovorond Alexnndor Christie,
Homnn Cnthollc Archbishop of Ore-
gon City, returned thnnks for tho
blessings thnt hnvo boon bestowed on
mo urcgon country in tho century
since tho white man came. Follow-
ing tho Invocation, Governor Wost
spoko at length on n "Century of
Astorln and Oregon." dwelling on tho
iitiuiiiiuiBiiiiioniB oi mo wnito man
In tho Oregon country nnd reviewing
tho wonderful trnnBformntlon which
hns occurred slnco Astor established
his trading posts In this wlldornoss
one hundred yenrs ogo.

Govomor West was followed by
several othor speakers. At tho con-
clusion of tho Bpecch-mnkln- g, tho
entire gntherlng. lod by tho great
chorus, brought tho formnl exercises
of the dny to an end by singing "Tlio
Stnr Spangled Dnnnor."

Tho colohratlon will continue until
Septombor 9. Tho Contcnnlal com-
mltteo has arranged a long series of
events, covering ovory dnv of the
contonnlnl porlod, for tho ontortnln-mon- t

of visitors, Including sporting
ovonts on land and wator, artillory
practice by tho lingo H-ln- disap-
pearing guns nt Forts Columbia, Cnn-
by nnd Stovons, land mnnouvors und
shnm bnttles by tho National Guard,
aoroplano flights on Innd and wntor,
maneuvering of tho warships in tho
hnrbor nnd numerous nnrlno carniv-
als, historical parades and pyrotech-nle- nl

displays.
August 28 has boon designated as

"Astor Day." Special oxorclses and
n floral parado on that day will pro-cod- o

tho unvolllng of n monument to
John Jncob Astor.

SK.NDS CO.VOHATULATJONS;

MarMiflclil Chamber of Commerce
Intends d'reetliigs to Astoria.

President J. T. McCormnc of the
Mnrshfleld Chnmbor of Commerce
todny sont tho following

tolegrnm to President H. L.
Hondorson of the Astorln Centennial
Celobrntlon commltteo:

"Coob Day, through Mnrshfleld
Chnmbor of Commerco, extends con-
gratulations upon tho oponlng of your
Contonnlnl celebration and wish you
ovory success."

X

Pioprietor of Hub Stores Re-

turns From Extended

Eastern Trip. '

A. J. Mendel of tho Hub Clothing

store returned Inst ovenlng from nn

oxtonded trip to tho enstern markets
on a goods purchasing expedition nnd

also a brief visit at his old homo In

Mendvlllo, Pcnn.
I.lko nil who have absorbed tho

Coos Day atmosphere Mr. Mendel ex-

pressed himself us dolighted to bo

back. Nowhere he snys Is there imy-thln- g

like it. Tho cast was hot mid
oven the-ozon- on tho Atlnntlc const
Tacks tho vitalizing element of the
ocean breezes on good old Coos Dny.

"Tho east Is nil right us n place to
do business nnd buy goods but for
the joy of living commend mo to
Coos Dny. I visited all the eastern
nnd western murket and manufactur-
ing centers, Chicago, New York City,
Itochester. St. Louis and on my way
homo made brief stops In Los An-

geles and Snn Francisco. The retail
business In tho middle west nnd enst
I found quiet mid oven In Los An
geles nnd Snn Francisco wns not ns
brisk as the business mon would like.
You may know thut I am plensod to
find everything hero so lively and
with Biich excellent prospects."

"I found that the slackness of re-

tail trado In the enst mndo tho mur-ko- ts

lino for buying nnd my pur-
chases of clothing, shoes and furnish-
ing goods wore largo, seasonable and

vuliics. I demon-
strated thnt "monoy tulks" there ns
well as on Coos Day. I would sug-
gest thnt Tho Times order some extra
pnpor for It will need It to print nil
tho news I havo for the neonle of
Coos county about the goods and the
exceptional vnlues thnt will bo offer
ed. In fact It may be necessary to
put oxtrn bonts on for Snn Francisco
nnd Portland peoplo who will want
to mnke purclinsos at the Hub stores
when they learn whnt wo hare."

TO WELCOME

00ST0N HERE

Chamber of Commerce and
Millicoma Club to Arrange

Program Soon.
At a mooting at tho Marahflold

Chnmbor of Commerco yestordny, It.
M. Jonnlngs, C. F. McKnlght nnd J.
H. Flanagan wero named as a com-
mltteo to cooporato with tho Millico
ma club In arranging to wolcomo tho
cruiser Doston hero next weok. They
wore given full powor to act.

As Boon as tho dato of hor nrrlval
Is definitely known, a half holiday
will bo declared and a myriad f
launches will meet hor nt tho bar.

Invltntlons will bo oxtonded to tho
mnyora and city officials and cltlzons
In general, of Dandon, Myrtlo Point,
Coqulllo, Itoseburg and othor nenrby
towns to pnrtlclpato In tho recoptlon.
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Peaches Are
At the Bottom

Next steamer has 500 boxes
Get in quick. The canners are
taking everything they can et
kId of and the crop will not last
as long as usual
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The Toggery
FOItMKItLV OKOKQK COODIim

If You Did Not

Take Advantage
Of our LT.c Window Dnrgalns In;
week It IB not our fault. Pcrhipi
ineso prices will strike you:

Sink .Strains ...10c
Cup mill Saucer j
Cup Plates , iQt

.Mush bowls ik
Fgg Cups 10(

Kgg Hollers fa
and 37 other kinds.

Cnll nnd sco.

COOSSTORE
BAY

Tho Htoro That Saves Yon Mont;.
GKO. N. HOLT, . . Mfliiagft.

Front Street. Marolillcld.

THE
Thnt's what tolls In Stafford's Can-dlo-

"Tho TnBto Tolls Tho Truth."
Thoy are pure, dollclous and whole- -

sorao. That's what tolls In Stafford!
Ico Croam. Tho tnsto tells tho same

That's whut tolls In Stafford's 8odi
DrlnkB. Tho tasto tolls thoy are
good.

Tho tasto tells - Try a taste.

k0!k
TWO STORES.

UNIQUE PANTATORIUM
Wo are oxpert dyors nnd cleaner.

Hat work of all kinds. Our work

will pleaso you.

Suits mado to order.
230 Central Ave Phono 230X

ROSS (S, PINEGOR
PROPRIETORS
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Don't forget the Turkish Bath.
I'HOXE 214-- J.
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